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TENDER CI.'M AUCTION SALE NOTICE

M{EREAS the Authorised officer of the Bank (hereinafter referred as Ao) had issuedDemand Notice dated u.07.2021' to the borrower, I\4/s. Process Construction & Technical
services P\/t Ltd. at 9 & 1Q t't Floor, Plot No. +o a +i sfuee Ramakrishna Nivas sector No.4O seawoods Nerul, Navi Mumbai, Thane Maharashtra, Pin - 4o07o6and the Guarantors /Co-obligants 1) Mr. K.P Francis Director M/s. Process Construction & Technical ServicesPvt Ltd' at PIot No. L01', Sector - 18A Nerul, Navi Mumbai, Thane Maharashtra, pin - 4001062) Mrs' Celin Francis, Director M/S Process Construction & Technical Services pvt Ltd. atFlatNo.1.103, A wirg plot No. 24to29sector4, Amey CFIS Ltd. Mumbai, pi"i"o6?05;il;
section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstrucuon of Financial Assets and Enforcement ofSecurity Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as 'The Act') and has taken symbolicpossession of the rm-movlble properties described hereto in the schedule, under Section13(a) of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on07.0s.2022

AND WHEREAS, the borrower / co-obli grrrtt/ gaararrtor have failed to pay the amount infull, Notice is hereby given that the iri*orriOtu property more fully described in thefthedule hereunder will be sold by way oftender c*n arcuon on "as is where is,, basis and"T * what is" conditiory on the dite and at the place mentioned herein below for realization
or a sum ot:

Hundred and Seventeen and tTr:""_puir" ontyl ur on 23.0g.2022 with regard toM/s South Indian Bank Ltd, with further interesi and costs, subject to the following
terms and conditions: - and

Hundred and rwenty Three and sevent! paise only )as on ri.os.zouwith M/s IDBIBank Ltd, with further interest and costs, subFct to the following terms and
conditions:

Capital Limits

Name of Property Ouzner M/ Construction Services Ltd.,Processs. & Technical Pvt
Description of property

+

Rural Mandal Old Kakinada Sub-Reg]rifry, present Sarpavaram
sub-Registry, IGkinada District Re&sty, East Godavari District
owned by M/s. Process Construction & Technical seriices pvt
Ltd more fully described in sare Deed No: g193/2014 dated
28.07.201'4 of Kakinada sRo and bounded by: on or towards
North by:285 ft ot BZ.lz Mtrs remaining land belongs to pithani
Lakhsmi Devi, on or towards south by:262 ft or g1.3g Mtrs Land
belongs to Appa Rao, On or towards East

Vakalapudi Vakalapudi

thatAtl and ofpiece landparcel rdsY4,424admeasuring Sq
oldundercomprised N,o: 2 and ewNSy 4/ N,o: at3Sy 4/

GramVillage, Kakinadapanchayath,

by:144 ft or 43.89 Mtrs

T

The South Indian Bank Ltd., Regd. Office. Thrissur, Kerala
Regional office Mumbai 804, Parinee crescenzo, 'G nb.k", nuo"dru Krgl a.;;L, Bandra (East), Mumbai, pin - 400 051,ph: 022{786E688. E-mail: ro1001@sib.co.in. cIN: Ir,SlgiKrrqzc,%r0f/rav

Website: www.southindianbank.com
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by:lM ft or 43.89 Mtrs

Sites belongs to others laYouts
80 ft wide Road, On or towards West

,99r,00,000.00 (Ru Ninety )onlrneN LakhCrore vFiveRs.5 PeesReserve Price
Rs.59,90,000.00 (RuPees Fifty Nine Lakh NinetY Thousand only)

Earnest MoneY Deposit

(EMD)
n.09.2022at 11:30 A.M.

At The south Indian Bank Ltd- Branch Kakkinada- Do.No.12-1-

?3, Jawahar Street, Suryaraopeta, Kakinada East Godavari'

Andhra Pradesh-533001

Date and Place of Sale

TERIvIS AND CONDITIONS

1) The Banks reserve their right to adiust/retain the sale proceeds to the extent of the

non fund based facilities (BG Iiability of Rs.L,25,05,192.00 with SIBL and

Rs.5,08,21.,603.00 with IDBI) along with interest/charges thereon from the sale of

secured assets as mentioned above.

2) The property will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition and

the Bank is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting the property'

The particulars furnished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of

information of the Bank and the Bank will not be answerable for any error,

misstatement or omission.

3) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions

mentioned in the Tender Sale Notice which is published by the Bank in its Website/

Branch- Vashi at Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Sankul, Plot No.62 A, Sector 29,Yasli,

Thane, Maharashtra 400703 and Regional Office at Mumbai, 8M, Parinee Crescenzo,

"G Block", Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai, Pin - 400 051 and also

visit the scheduled property and satisfy as to its area, boundaries, ownership, title,

encumbrance, statutory approvals, measurements etc. The Bank shall not entertain

any dispute regarding the Tender Process or the scheduled property after

participating in the sale.

4) Interested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address

proof. In case, the Tenderer is participating on authorization, he should produce the

ID proof of himself and the Tenderer.

5) All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of DD

drawn/RTGS in favour of "The Authorised Officer, The South Indian Bank Ltd."

payable at Mumbai or by RTGS in favour of 'The Authorised Officer' vide a/c. no.

5)

0147073000003011 (IFSC: SI8L0000144.

Interested Tenderers shall submit Demand Draft / RTGS Receipt as the case may be

for the EMD at The South Indian Bank Ltd- Branch Kakkinada- Do.No.L2-1'-28,

]awahar Street, Suryaraopeta, Kakinada East Godavarl Andhra Pradesh-533001'

The South Indian Bank Ltd., Regd. Office' Thrissur, Kerala

Regional Office Mumbai: 8&, Parinee Crescenzo, nG Block", Bandra Kuda Complex, Bandra (Eas$,
- ph:022478G4888. E-mail ro100L@sib.co.in. CIN:165191KL1929PrcN74L7

Website: www.southindianbank.com
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along with the Tender in a sealed cover before 11:00 A.M. on 30.0g.2022. the
property details in brief may be mentioned on the cover for easy identification.

7) The Right of entry to the place of sale will be restricted to the Tenderers whg have
submitted the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or
within such time as may be decided by the Authorised officer athis sole discretion.8) The Authorised officer has got right to cancel/ postpone the Auction without
assigning Emy reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the
discretion to accept, reject or retum any or all the Tenders already submitted and the
Bank will not entertain any claim or representation in that regard from the
Tenderers.

9) The sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised officer on 30.09.20 22 atl-t:3o
A'M' Any tender received quoting a price below the Reserve price v/ill be rejected
outright.

10) After opening the tenders, the Tenderers who are present may b. given an
opportunity at the discretion of the Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding
among themselves to enhance their offer price.

11) The SuccessfuI Tenderer should pay 25 % of the bid amount (less EMD) immed.iately
on receipt of bid acceptance letter in his favour or not later than the next working
day after the date of Tender cum Auction Sale and the balance z5% amount udttrin 15
days of the sale, failing which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be
forfeited by the Authorised Officer, without any notice and the sale will be cancelled
and the property will be brought to sale again. However, in desirable cases the time
may be extended at the sole discretion of the secured Creditor.

12) The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised officer, who shall have right to
cancel the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitted the
25"/o of. SaIe amount. Further, the sale is also su$ect to confirmation by the Secured
Creditor.

13) On the sale being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the
Authorised Officer, the successful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as
per the terms and conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successfuI
Tenderer should pay all the existing dues etc., to the Govemment/ LocatAuthbrities
including charges/ fees payable for registration of sale certificate such as registration
Fees, Stamp Duty etc., as applicable as per law.

14) The Authorised Officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge, lien,
encumbrance, property tax or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in respect of
the properties under sale.

15) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage Charges
or Emy other charges demanded by *y authority after the acceptance of the bid, even
if it pertains to previous periods.

16) The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage
connection etc. and any other conunon services transferred in his name.

The South Iindian Bank Ltd., Regd. Office. Thrissur, Kerala
Office Mumbai: 8(X, Parinee Crescenzo, "G Block", Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbal pin - 4m (81,

Ph: 0247864888. E-mail ro1fi)1@sib.co.in. CIN: If5191Kltg2gprcC/0/,Clrz
Website: www. southindianbar*,.com
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17) The Authorised Officer has obtaine d,EC/ search report regarding the property and it

contains no encumbrance.

18) For any further information anld for inspection of property, the intended Tenderers

may contact the Authorised Officer (022478G8888) or The South Indian Bank Ltd',

Branch vashi (022-27881078, 27881052) and Branch Kakkinada (08u'2386842,

2g73656',) during working hours. Further you may also contact on Mob:

g6&34gg65/9751991811./8?f,51fi987f orturtherinf ormation.

ForThe South.tndian Bank Ltd'

"-)y
Authorized Officer

"{8ffi8ffib9ts'3#,H['')CHIEF MANAGER
Date: 24.ffi.2022

Place: MLJMBAI
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